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THE CONGRESSIONAL OEF-STION

A telegram from Newport- to the
Morning Patriot announces that “ U. J.
Haldcman was nominated by acclama-
tion for Congress in Perry county, thus
determining-the result in favor of Hal-
deman, he having two out of three
counties.” In view of this action ofthe
Perry county convention, we desire to
reiterate the views expressed by us last
week. The nominee fol''Congress being
conceded to Cumberland county, and
the Democratic party of Cumberland
county having named John B. Bratton,
we will in no event accede to the nomi-
nation of Mr. Haldeman. If Perry
county joins York county in this inso-
lent attempt t.> dictate to us who shall
be our nominee, it cannot fail to lend to
misunderstanding, confusion and discs
,ter in the future. There is neither fair-
ness, honor, justice nor courtesy in the
claim made by York and Perry coun-
ties to nominate a candidate in our own
county in Opposition to the'expressed
will of our people, and It would he dis-
honorable in us lo submit to the claim.
Profh every district in this county, and
from leading Democnts of character
and position in the othercounties, comes.
the injunction to us to stand firm, and
this is what we intend to do. We have
no disposition to threat or bluster, but
at thesame time we have no disposition
to be trampled on. The Democracy of
Cumberland county believe that they
have the right to name the candidate
for Congress, and they have nointention
to tamely yield that right.

We trust the conferees will lie gov-
erned in their action by higher motives
titan personal feeling forany mere,man.
This question has now assumed graver
proportions than those of personal pre-
ferment. It is a question of right, jus-
ticeand courtesy to Cumberland county,
and as such tbo conferees will have to
decide it, and for that decision they
will be held to a strict responsibility.
John B. Bratton is the regular nomi-'
neo of Cumberland county for Congress,
and those who placed him in nomina-
tion will never consent (hat another
who claims to be a resident of our coun-
ty shall be nominated by.theconference
over Mr'. Braifon’s head. We fancy the
honest Democracy ofthe District would
have no respect for ns if we submitted
to such an outrage, and we beg the
conferees from York and Perry to care-
fully consider the issue involved before
they take action which may endanger
bur representation from this district.
The next Congress will be too evenly
balanced to promit the Democratic par-
ty of this district to sutler defeat, and
those persons who, to gratify their own
personal ambition, are introducing dis-
sension into our ranks will have a fear-
ful responsibility to meet if their efforts
at disorganization should end in dis-
aster.

Negroes in tiie-Next Congress.—
It is likely that there will jie quite n
number of negroes in the Lower House"
of the next Congress, In the South Ca-
rolina liepublican' State convention,
which was under the control of the
loyal thief Whit'emore, thedetermina-
tion of the negroes to demand a full
share of the offices tuafeplearly mani-
fested. The prospect ntns“is that the
negroes will elect two and possibly three
Members of Congress from South Caro-
lina, and they are determined to send
one of their race to represent the State
in the United States Senate. Negroes
will also be likely to put in an appear--
anee from other districts in the hlouth.
ern States where they are in the majori-
ty. They are not willing to vote for
white carpet-baggers and scallawags
any longer.

White Workingmen, we would ask
you to look around you, to stop a mo-
ment and reflect. You see the nigger
being placed upon an equality with
your socially and politically. You see
the Coolie cominglikelocnsts to despoil
you of your heritage, and bringing
“ pinching poverly” to youroncehappy
homes. And who is responsible for
these evils already upon' you? The
Radical party I Can you act with It
longer ?

The Radicals in North Carolina have
organized a reign of terror more tyran-
nical and bloody than that ofthe French
revolution. The officers of the radical
militia, encouraged by Grant and Hol-
den, say that hanging the citizens up is
“ the only way to make them confess.”
There will yetcome a nay of reckoning
for (he blood-thirsty scoundrels.

The Indians in the West aro trying
to prepare the',,settlers’to cndurtLtho
warm weather durirtfj
removing whatjiiurfrltfi) hair tltl'y'may
'is encumbered, with. The settlers are
asking for more troops, to help them
retain their auburn locks.

The Democratic Congressional Com-
mittee has now fully organized, and is
engaged in distributing documents.

The Democratic victories for the sea-
son have been ushered in by a Water-
loo victory in Covington, Ky.

Gold was quoted in Philadelphia, on
Tuesday last, at 117.

01)11 Til'll ET.

As a matter of custom wo fool called
upon to allude in detail to llio several

■ names on our county ticket; though
this seems scarcely necessary, asallthe
gentlemen named are well known in tho
community. ■ ,

Speaking of thenominee for Congress,
the Valley Democrat says:
. “ Mr. John B. Bratton, the nominee
for Congress, has been for tho past
quarter of a century the editor of tho
Carlisle Volunteer, tho organ ,of tho
democracy of “ Old Mother Cumber
land and to his steadfast adhere,pee
to the principles of the democratic par-
ty during tho rebellion is mainly duo
our ascendency’ in the county at the
present time, During the war, Mr.
B.’s printing office was mobbed by'the

[minions of the Lincoln administration,
and totally destroyed. Mr. B. deserves
and should receive tho support of tho
democracy of tho district.”

The New York &iar, under the odi
torial managementofoitr talentedyoung
friend Horatio C, King, says:, .

“John B. Bratton is ihe regular
Democratic nominee for Congress in the
Fifteenth Congressional District, now
represented by Hon. B. J. rialdcmiin.
Mr. Bratton lias been for many years
the editor and-publisher of 'lhe Carlisle
Volunteer, is a most estimable genUs-

man, and will represent the district
with credit. The Democratic majority
is usually three thousand and his elec-
tion is therefore sure.”

John B. Leidig, Es'q., the nominee
for the Legislature, represented this ,
county at Hnrrishm'g last winter. Fie
is a firm and uncompromising Derao-
crat. In tho present aspect of political
affairs it is important that we should
secure tho Legislature, as upon it will
devolve the duty of making the Con-
gressional and Legislative apportion-
ment. ,

■James K. Foreman, ofSouthampton,
our candidate for Sheriff, is it young,
energetic Democrat of the Jacksonian
School, who won his place on the ticket
by building up a character for strict
integrity, indomitable perseverance,
and fine business qualifications. He is
a house-builder by profession, and
wherever he is known lias hosts of
friends. .

, David Dietz, of Hampden, our candi-
date for Commissioner, is one of the
most estimable gentlemen in Cumber-
land county, and just the kind of a man
the people want to put in the Commis-
sioner’s Office'. He is widely informed,
has admirable judgment, and is actu
ated by principles of thestrictest integ-
rity. He has truly at Heart the inter-
ests of the.county, and.does not seek
the office as a means of livelihood.

Joseph Galbraith, our candidate for
Jury Commissioner, is a farmer of
Dickinson township, whrse name was
announced at the suggestion of several
of bis friends, and was received with so
much favor that he was nominated
without opposition. No one could have
been selected better qualified for the
position,

Jacob Hemminger, our candidate for
Auditor, is a Justice of the Peace in
Mt. Holly, and in his present position
has manifested excellent businessqiiali-
fications. He is admirably suited for
the office for which ho has been named-

David Smith, Esq., has been Coroner
of the county for many years. He is
always nominated unanimously, and
elected with but little opposition. In
fact no better compliment can he paid
to the gentlemen nbmed for the Inst
three positions than the fact flint the
emoluments of their offices are so tri-
fling as to lead no one to aspire to them,
and ger tlcrnen are generally nominated ’
whose positions and characters in their
several localities will be tabulated to
givestrength tothe ticket. Such iserni-
nently the case with our present tipket.

Democrats of- Cumberland county,
we have nominated -our ticket, now
let us make up our minds to elect it by
a good round thousand majority. We
gave nine hundred majority last year,
and with the great change in public
sentiment manifesting itself in our own
•immediate locality, and which within
a few'ir’ ontlts has swept like a tornado
over,,-New York, Connecticut, Califor-
nia, blew Jersey, Kentm ky, Norlh Ca-
rolina and other states, we are satisfied
we will largely increase'our majority
in Cumberland county, even with the
entire negro vote thrown against us.

THE ItAUKVr, TICKET.
. , .. vfi

Our Radical brethren, black and
white, had a jolly time of it on Satur-
day and Monday. In Carlisle the
“ smokes” were o't in force, and went
solid for Spangler’s delegates, but Ben-
jamin’s polo was too short for the radi-
cal persimmons, and he was slaughtered
in the convention. It was quite a
novel sight to see the darks shoving in
their votes. Everyth! ng that was
black seemed to he entitled to vote, ir-
respective of age or sex. It is given on
good authority that* several female
darks put attire and voted for
their absent brothers. At the/Conven-
tion on Monday, the following ticket
was placed in nomination: •' ,

Assembly—James McCariifllsh; Of
Newville.

Sheriff— John Fishhurn, of Carlisle.
S Cbnimrwnoner—Benjamin Ei b,ofEastPennsboro. . •

Jury Commissioner—George Clover,
ofSouthampton.

Director of Door—A bm. Witiher, of
Middlesex.

Auditor—James D. Rhea, of West
Pennsboro.

Coroncr— Jetic is on Worthington, olCarlisle.

White Men Wii.i, Rule,— Fromall
parts of the country, wherever Demo-
crats have assembled in convention,
come resolutions denouncing the Fif-
teenth- Amendment as a •‘shameless
mockery, having been consummated
by fraud in the Northern States, anti
hy tho tyranny of the Federal army in
the South,” and resolutions declaring
this to he “a white man’s government,
made hy white men for .white men and
their posterityi” f and the.fact pf hun-
dreds of havp hefetcifore al-
ways voted tic'kot opeii-'
ly avowing (heir intention of hereafter
voting tho Democratic ’ticket, shows
that this feeling is-not solely confilled '
to theyn/nks -of tho Democracy. In
witness' whereof, look atjthe returns of
tho late,election., 'V'

The Radical Campaign Committee
calls on the Clerks at Washington for
ono per cent of their salaries, towards
condiuiling lire fall campaign. Tho
clerks protest, and many of them, poor,
declare they cannot afford., it. , It is
thought, however, that a threat to dis-.
charge will force them into the burden-
some exaction. Postmasters, Assessors,
and all others in national pay, may ex-
pect to ho similarly fleeced. And all
because such demagogues as Cessnawant to return to Washington. , 1

TIIE ODUM OF RADICALISM.

The Radicals through their leading
journals, betray their alarm at the
political signs of thotimes. The North
Carolina election even more than tho
elections in Connecticut, Now York,
Oregon, Tennessee, etc., lias excited
their worst fears for tho future, for it
foreshadows their defeat throughout
the South, notwithstanding their.car-
pet-baggers and colored recruits. North
Carolina was their stronghold in tho
South, as Tennessee had been, and now
tho “Old North, State” has followed
Tennessee and Virginia in a thorough
repudiation of Radicalism. That moat,.
if not ail, of tho other Southern States
will “go and do likewise” is so prob-
able that the Radical leaders are sorely
scared. They are apprehensive, not
only Unit they will lose tho Presidency
in 1872,but that they will lose thenext
Congress, greatas is their majority in
the present. ,

, A delegn'i m, almost solid, of Con-
servatives from tho South, with a few
negroes to represent tho Radicals, will
have a healthy effect in Congress and
upon the country. ■*Tho Southern representation in the
next Congress will afford an eloquent
commentary upon the machinations of
the Reconstructioiiists, who have been
for years prostituting the powers of
the.Federal uovernment to a system of
'reconstruction framed to perpetuate
their own rule, in the South. Negro
voting, white disfranchisement, -tho
Freedman’s Bureau, the army and local
militia, were all institutedand employ-
ed to fasten Radicalism permanently
upon the States of the South and to
give the Radical party control of the
ilovcnimerit for an indefinite term,
they elected one President, forced
through .theiramendments, and secured
a strong majority in Congress by..means
of these agencies; and now.all their
deep laid schemes and fond hopes for
tlie future are upset. Their policy and
conduct have been so odious and out-
rageous that even''those who wore in-
tended to be of the
spoils hayo become disgusted and turn-
ed against the corrupt managers of the
.Radical, machine. Even the more in-
telligent negroes have become ashamed
of theoulrageous courseof their friends,
and now repudi te the cai-pot-baggers
and support men and measures favor-
able to the interests oftheir section. It
is safetosay that four fifths of theSouth-
ern Representatives elected to the next
Congress will be opponents of the Radi-
cal party ; and this revolution will, ol
course, lead to the election of a consid-
erable number of Conservative United
States Senators, and of nearly-, if not
quite, all the Conservative electoral
tickets in the Soutli in 1872.

This revolution inthe Southern States
■and the great gains by the Democrats
in the North promise to carry the next
Congress against the Radicals, to elect
a democrat to the next Presidency, and
to put 5$ end to Radical rule forever.
The leading Radical journals foiesee
his, and some of the more candid of
;hem virtually confe.-s it. Connecticut,

New York, New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland, Kentucky, California, Ore-
gon, Ohio, and Pennsylvania may be
set down as certain in 1872 for the De-
mocracy, with Maine, New Hampshire,
Nevada, West Viiginia, Missouri, Indi-
ana, Illinois, and some of the other
Western States very doubtful for the
Radicals, and with thewhole South for
the Democracy. Saltpotr.e,.Samboani

the ‘‘Second Washington” combine
cannot save the tgad'cals in ’72. Theii
party is falling to pieces from its own
rott°nness, and soon nothing but its
ghastly skeleton (hanging from the
jibbet of public condemnation,) will be
visible, which will serve to remind suc-
ceeding parties in power of the fate
that awaits unfaithful public servants.

The Nathan Murder.—A'wealthy
banker of New York City- named Ben-
jamin Nathan, was murdered two
weeks ago in his bedroom, and $BO,OOO
in bonds and notes stolen, besides his

■ yyatch, diamond studs and other valua-
bles. The reward offered for flic defec-
tion of the murderer now amounts to
$50,000, and the detectives are begining
to work against each other in their de-
sire to receive the entire amount. Ful ’
descriptions of the missing watch and
studs have been' telegraphed to all
prominent cities in the Union, and
Governor Hoffman, JudgeCardozo and
other prominent citizens are actively
co-operating for the discovery and ar-
rest ofthe murderer. The theory seems
to be gaining ground that the murder
was committed by some one familiar
with the house, perhapsono of its regu-
lar inmates, while the Sunday Mercury
openly chnrgesanddevo'es two columns
to support the theory that Washington
Nathan, a son of the deceased, was the
guilty man. The murder is yet wrap-
tied in complete mystery. No track
has been discovered of the murderers,though the police havejever sincc.-becn
industriously searching for a Clbe/’The
New York Bohemians pronounce the
police dull and stupid, and give their
own ideas of how to work up a trail.
On this subject, contempoary of
The Day remarks; •

‘

It sometimes occurs to,ns that news-paper men, New York reporters narticu-larly. ouebt to constitute the defectivepol ice force. Fromad quarters rises a com-plaint that the defectives who are work-ing bp the Hainan's murder are slowstupid, and worthless. Every Bohemianlias a theory which lie has aired for In-
spector Jourdan’s delectation. As thereare several bundredip'.bemlans so there
must be as many hu)uired theories • andns one (than cm only work up a theoryat a time, and as tberp are not severalhundred detectives, it follows that a largenumber of theories cannot be worked upat once. But since the detectives iiave"blundered,,’ and since the reportersknow precisely what,to do, and wbete totook for the murderers, why don’t, the
latter set up on their own hook, and goIn for jbe $-17,000.

V, ■■

-.wV.M'ONfl the sins of commiesion for
which\Uio present Congress is responsi-
ble tsic New York \V,trld specifies:
“The're-lqiposition of the odious in-
come fax ;|hfc ffli)Ufo,lo do anything
for tho'reyiMfef our prostrate interest itho ahsenrfd'Mf (he legislation tending
tb restore i,he Specif! phynieiits; the im-potpnt acd|flillleuhnm-furce of a funding
bill ; the logftlatiifn Avliieii, under the
pretence ofreducing taxes, is cunningly
contrived to build up certain monopo-
lies; tl.o infamous Know Nothing Nat-
uralization hill, and various land-grab-
bing bills.” The result ought to be a
Democratic majority in the next House
ofRepresentatives.

Uemocuats, rally lo tho support of
the ticket, and let us achieve such a
victory that Radieali-m in Cumberland
county will bocompletely annihilated.

F.UIIOI’EAN WAU Nim

The French defeat at Wocrth, ofwhich
we gave an account last week, has be-
come almost a rout. Within one week
the French line has fallen back through
Metz and Strnsburg ami Ifancy, pressed
at every point by the victorious Prussians.
Tn response to the clumors'bf the people
the French ministry have resigned, and
a new cabinet has been organized.* The
French papers speak contemptuously of

and.some of them
predict that this war will he the end of
Hie empire. The liberaliats avail them-
selves of this opportunity to assail the
Emperor, and a proposition has been
offered in the Cor.pn LcglaUttif to fake
the management of affairs out of the
hands ofthe Emperor and place it in the
charge of a committee of defence, having
supreme power. The propositioh was
defeated, but the fact that it\ was enter-
tained, and received forty or fifty votes,
shows the temper of the public mind in
France. The following' items of news
are interesting: \

An abstract of .MacMubon’s report of
the. battle of Woerth, or Frosohwtiler,
says that on the 6th the enemyattacked
the heights of Onersdorf, opening with
cannon and rifles. The attack was so
violent that the Ist Division was com-
pel.ed to change front, and soon the
Pru-sians made a feint from the right
bunk oftiie Saar, followed at noon by ip
renewnl of the attack on the right-wing.
Charges of cavalry and infantry failed to,
dislodge the enemy, and at 4 o’clock the
French right was broken,*anda retreat,
upon Saverne and Niederbrun became a
necessity.

The <S aiurdai/ Review refrains from
speculations bn tho war because, it says
a few. days must determine Ihe file of
France and the-Emperor; probably the
army will take mailers in its own hinds,
choose a leader, and fight out the war.

The Spectator thinks the next bit tie
must decide the fate of the Eniperr, as
popular faith in the.Emperor, is vanish-

Advices through Prussian channels
from St. Avoid, to the iSlh.alatetliat the
Prussians have taken 71,000 (?) prisoners.

The Einperor of France writing to the
Empress, in relation to' the little afluir
at Saaibuck. says : Loans and I were in

■out, where the bullets fell around us,
Louis keeps a bail that he picked up.—
The soldiers wept at his tranquility. It is
staled lliai the French' losses are almost
incredible, and General MacMahoa is
represented to be in a deplorable oon-
diiinn.

It is said time a telegraphic blunder
caused. MacMahon’s disaster. General
Failly was directed to moveon Limbaoh.
He found Kausbacb in the telegram, asreceived.

It is believed in London that. Prussia
has offered peace. The Times Ibis morn-
ing says, in a fortnight the-Epiperor.has
more perfectly undermined his throne
than hiseueirdes in aseoreof years. Re-
assured by the plebiscite ho lias thrown
away the votes of the people and his
dynasty. The sector war is now between
tlie Saaratfd Moselle.

It is alleged that the Paris roughs are
paid for getting up war demonstrations.

The Paris Pays publishes a letter fromCharles Desmoulins, dated at Nancy, de-
nouncing the Empeior’s bad manage-
ment. He says: “ MacMalton, gallant-
ly struggling, was beaten for lack ofsup-
port,, though there, were multitudes of
armed Frenchmen at hand to save him.
The passage ofthe Rhine, was undefend-ed. Tlieenmmissariatwasutterly inade-
quate, and the soldiers were compelled
to eat sour fruit and raw vegetables and
take tlie consequences. Prussia to-day
has Alsace; to-morrow she will have
Lorraine. The people are desperate; the
soldiers believe themselves betrayed, andclamor for a leader.”

Ihe Prussian plan of campaign is sup-
posed to he as follows ; The main armyof the German forces will press forward
lo Paris, whilst an army corps delaohed
(rom each wing of tlie grand army willremain behind to observe and hold incheck any movement of the French fromMetz and Chalons.

Pauis, August If—Noon.—There isnothing new from tlie headquarters ..ofthearmy. Telegraphic communicationwas interrupt) d yesterday between
l aris and Nancy. : Last night the au-
thorities atToul sentil dispatch to Paris,stating that Nancy had been occupiedby a Prussian detachment. The newsis continued this morning.

Tlie Esperanc.e
, of Nancy, states thatafter all (he french soldiers had leftthe

city, tile Prussians took possession on
Friday evening at 4 o'clock, when thoMayor was ordered to present himselfbefore I lie commander of the Pru-sinn
forces. Tlie town wait made to pay 50,
QUO francs. .Requisitions were also is-
sued for large quantities of rations and
forage. The Prussians have torn up
tlie railroads and cut down the tele-graph. ■ .

London, August 14,—A dispatchfrom Henry via Berlin,dated Saturday
mght, says that a French battalion,
moving towards Metz, was encountered
in the moinitig, on arailway near Pont-
a-Mousson, and retreated, leaving its
baggage trains in thehaads of the Prus-
sians.

Pahjs, August 14.—La Liberty of to-
day sa ,s that at a secret meet ipg yester-day of tho Corps Levislatif Jules FaVrodeveloped, with ability and moderation,a proposition that'a committee ofde-
ter.ee, having supreme power, no ap-
pointed by the Chambers.Count Palikao, with tact, avoided anacrimonious discussion.

A deputy asked tho Count whetherhe wished to bea,minister of theTuiler-iesor of the Chambers.
Palikao replied that he'had the u

most confidence in the patriotism of theChambers and would bo guided by thembut he deemed the form -tion ofa com-mittee of defence incompatible with'tho regular duties of tho government
Deputy Gambetla made an ablespeech in favor of the proposition of M.ravre, but, on a vote being taken, on-ly fifty or sixty Deputies voted for themotion, aud it was mst.

GREAT BATTLE AT. METZ
SIX HOUKS’ HARD lIGIITINti.

The French Forces Defeated
GREAT PANIC IN WE FRENCH RANKS,

THE LOSS ON BOTH SIDES VERY HEAVY
Hy Cubic to Mornina Patriot.
Berlin, August 15—midnight—Fur-ther particulars of the great battle atMetz yesterday have been received,—

The battle was fought at the village ofI llguy, near Metz, and raged fiercelyfor six hours.
The Prussian forces eneaged In the

ac'mn numbered sixty thousand.men wer;* under the command of Gen-eral Stoinmetz.
i army was commandedby Marshal Bazine. The number-oftroops engaged has not been asccrtain-e

i ~?,^rG fro,n the French infantryand artillery wasterrific, but the Prus-
?,n?f n

U never for an instant wa-v.ered,but lollowoU up every advantage, un-
der a perfect hail ofshot and shell fromthe enemy, and finally, after a hard(ought and bloody struggle, succeededm breaking the French lines, when a
general panic ensued In the'Frenchranks and troops under MurohM”'Btiza~ 'mo were driven in great contusion inta
Metz, while one corps retreated upoiV'
\ erduny. V- . 1

—At Frcdoula, Crawford county Indi-ana, a few days ago, the littiu daughter
of Daniel Dullln, aged threeycara, whileplaying near tlio door of its parents was
Heizud by u voracious Ik>k, anil dragged
<dl to several hogs, wlilch commencedivaring the child to pieees. The endeuv-ora made by Ibe niMhernf the child wereunsuccessful, hntsomegentleman paa-ingllnally reaened it. Nota ahred «l eloihing.was teflon the body. In aeveral nlueea
great cliunltaof Ileali were literally lornout, leaving gaping wounds. There weretwenty-two frightful cuts and bitea uponthe child's person. After lingering aov-
end duya the child died, °
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covered with Oak, Hickory and Lo-cum timber ol the best quality. There is awidow s dower ofabout S2«UO thatwill remain In

i»n
e
™

ar im ’ nnt* the bulunco»bf the payment willbo made easy, Sale to commenceat 2« clock on«aid day when attendance will bo given Andterms made known l.y b anu

a«b. IK, 70—(it
JAMESK - J,cC^wuaH.

QRPHANS’ COURT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

Pursuant to an onjorisstiMbutof tlie Ornlmna’Court of Cumberland county, the •oiflprawnSlOaani an of t ie-minor children nf HenorRust I’ennsboro* township. will odor nt p,,nn:;
Sale, on the premises, » “Herat Public

On Soturdnu, MlilcmlierMjmn. ,
'tSSg&S’f'** bed non,

' teC -,n «&{$
' F RUI'E nuAftVl N

with Kitchen attached. ami cJhhtfk\* ..Terms: purslane monov fA-Afe onuh^tsIn one year,ami the rcmnlnhi^"°i^flii
property aa widow's dower. rera°hi fa

A
Gu®l‘»,'7oJ?t'“° r ohlldroa Weia>a"oiz.' 1|

Moravian Seminary for Young Ladiis
TJIK 77th- ANNUAL TKRM

' OPENS AUGUST 2M, jftfO. fFor Circulars and Catalogues, address . t
REV. EUGENE A. FRUEAUFF W

Aug, 18,70-tt ?' ltlZ’ Lauc“st«r County, Pa. '

Nell) SUibertisemcnts.
(pUBLI(J S'ALE

(

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE,
On Wednesday, September 28,1870.

DWELLING HOUSE.

ALSO* at the same time and plijcp, willbo sold
ft very desirable tract of Slate Land, situated InNorth Middleton township, on the roaa lending
from Carlisleto Sulphur Springs containing

150 ACRES,
more or less. In a high state of cultivation." This
farm Is hounded on the North by David sipe, on
the East by Samuel Beetem, on-tho South by the
(.onodogulnet Creek, on the West by David Slpo,
The improvements consist ofa double iwo-slory

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, agon Shed, Corn Cribs, and other
out-imlldings. There is also a considerable
quantity of timber on this tract.. Both, of theabove aio very desirable farms, and are worthytheattention of purchasers.

ALSO, nt thesame time and place, will be soldtwo -tracts of MOUNTAIN LAND, situated inMiddlesex township, throe fourths of a mileNorth-west of the -Carlisle Springs, adjoiningInnas or Wm. Corn man, Jerome Slierand others.The first named tract contains 12 Acres of good
umber, principally Chestnut, and Oak- Theother tract Issituatedin iVri-y county, Pa., onthoCralne’sGap Rond, about five miles from theMansion Farm, adjoining lands of David Wolf.Shugarsand Outshall, containing

*2 0 ACRES
of good Chestnut, Hickory and Oak Umber.—Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock, P. M., when at-

tendance will bo given and teiras inado known
ISAAC-WISE.'
HAUAIt JIAUTMAN.

Executors.Aug. IS, 70—Is

ÜBIIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE,
On ■ Tuesday

, September 2(£ JB7O. *

Will ho sold on the premises In Mldd'leaextownship. Cumberland bounty, adjoining theCarlisle Springs,.South side,
«rNA°™ ACRE-*, more or less.MjATC AND GRAVEL LAND, the improve-mentsare a Two-story • 1 •

LOG AND WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE,
containing? Rooms. Kitchen and Smoke-Housea never-falling Well of water at the door, run-ning. stream oi wnter near tho house. A JanieBarn, W agoni shed. Porn Crlbbs, Orain House,Hay House, also Apple, Peach ana Cherry treesAbout 17 Acr*-s of .Wood Land.

N .2. Contain ng7s ACRES, more or Jess, ad-i !
V property has no buildingsnnd contains about 10Acres of,Wood Land.

•n? A’ <?;o?0n
<

tlVi? s ACRE-4, more or less,- about».V*^ c5e
,

s 0,,"?0(I Land, adjoins No. 2. all In ahigh state of cultivation and umiergond fencecontainingover 800 pnnnela or post and rail, a
«v!,ns u10,, g tlieentire farm on theNorth side, there is a good umrketat tho Car-L ImI ™

l,«V hurrh ‘vBt,linol H"USO and store,all within.flvohundred yards of-No. 1, improve-

ir?rot ,r.?«n?y?O(l?O(1 containing 2,,ACRRSand !j PMIbHRs in CarrolPerry fountj' wHhln a-mllcsof Storrett’s Gap.'thm-Jot la well covered with young chestnutrock onk, and other Umber. /Z public roadSi tIV^m
A
loof

i
Snl(i lQnd and a good rood to«V.‘Lftnl L A Kiu >dand Indisputable title will beE. v9n.Jnf Ffl ld lands. Any person wishing toM?W

Ath^ni)OVft ‘ an. d° SO by calling onMr. A vDiller,on said .farm, or at No 72 NorthHanover Street CarMsle. Sale to commence atlftC,°/Mn ,*nld where the terms of salewill be made known bvAuy. 18, 70—51

jJXECUTOXVS SALE OF
D. COUNMAN.

REAL ESTATE.
On Saiurdmj, October 1, 1870,

ftt 10o’clock, A.M.rnTllh ?iUr ,‘ <Lo, t Hlßne<,l- Executow of the estate ofLte of Vr,ft, V,.la,e,lfSou!h Mi 'dfeton imen-t«2c will expose to PublicSale, on thepremises, in South Middleton township, Cum-nfofnf S‘ y
-.
on V ,e nbov® (lay» thatvaluabledc"cen Jecl“iwlXg“Bto Restate of ‘»o sold

10D ACRES AND 33 PERCHES,
and hnvlntt thereon erected a STONE HOUSE#
hupf»

B
T»r iVC

,
Hl}rn * This nrop#-iy |« on the Peters-

isle Tiin,Vi. t.w»°i n ? ( 'rt nnd,n*half South of Car-„||h* #wn «nJ nr“i ln 'il of mi'lllvntio?},ilsiifnnrt iVn o^clm'■ ,,B• «n<l l*s nearness to Onr-ush and olhei markets, renders I a dpHimiiK

uer of
r|!hßOr hP " nl ?r J‘i hel "B "mde under an orTor^e3■>3>“ne Courtof Camborlnndoniiuty-L ?n“" .?'urt " 01 lhp RU'ChnJoi , b ,° pilld ,"n the rnnflrmiitloii ol the

IWI ’whJi. rt" n^01, if.!’“.c>' , !alfoD llle "fApril...It.V (? ee< w < !’° mnde and pcssossionUlld tlp r°tnnlnder on the Istdny ofApril,
JACOB MUPRF.IjMAN,

DAVID C. RICHWINEiMICriAClj OLEIM,
.

„

of Jacob Mubsclinan, dec’d.Aug. 18, 70—ts* ’

UMATISM ,

Dr. Fitler’s Rheumatic
VEGETABLE REMEDY

WARRANTED BY AFFIDAVIT
A PERMANENT CURE FOR '

rheumatism And neuralgia
$5OOO Will Be Paid,
lle , ,m‘ ( ’ any person producing nPreparation showing hull ns manj living uenu-ino permanent cures as Dr..Filler's VegetableRheumatic IBmcdy, The scientific prescript! nSf.iP™r *ifOiV -I '* F,t,e*l\ M lJ* one of Pbllndrl-hhlK n»° H

Bt rpguhir who has nmde
K P, Hf,,ftl‘y S 7 years, pernmneniivfHr*!* B* wlth 1 I,H Remedy 05 tn every 100 patientstreated; no warranted under oath,from Reals..^e, itcnr8.* arffiull unparalleled. It Isn pleas-ant Medicine, free from injurious Drugs (sworn

vouchers from R> nownod ProminentPhysicians
indorsing Dr. MUoraccompany each bottle). Toprotect sufferers from risk, a, legal guaranteestat ng numberof bottles warranted to cure willbe 'nnynrded wit hout charge toany person send-Int, by h tier a full, truthfuldescription of opse.i n case of failure, to euro, the amount paid willPrice SI 5o per holtl**; 0 bottles.
V u,,> Meatcjtl advice sent by letter gratis. Ad-

No 20 South Fourth*lrcet, Philadelphia,or No. 701 Broadway. N YSold or obtained by Druggists. atAug. 18.70—tf /-/ •

ELEOTION NOTICE.- Carlisle Build-
ing and .Loan .Association. Noticee,lven lhai the. annual election of ©dicers of theUiriisie Building anti Loan Association, t<»servo for Huy ensuing year, wl'l be held onSaturday, the fd day of Scjitejnber, 1*7(1, at the Ar-imrallon chamber, in the* Kourt House In the

’arlJslo, between the hours of (J and
By orderof theBoard,

r f • C. P. HTJMRICH, '_A»g. IP. tfJ—at Secretary.

BE BOLD AT
PRIVATE SAL E

oSrifs?o nlUablo TOWN LOTS . m tho borough
No, l. On College street nud Waggoner's roadcontaining about Acres.
No. 2. Adjoining No. J and Waggoaoi's road,containing about o Acres,
No. 8. Adjoining No. 2 aud Waggoner’s road,containing about 7 Acres, ’

For terms apply to
. Aug. IS, 70—lit JOS. W. PATTON.

Fresh, groceries i freshUKOULRIEan

Always to bo>ad at the

CHEAP STORE

N't)'- 88 EAST POMFRET STREET
And why nro they always fresh? Because we

seiiugrontnimmut of thorn, and southern low.Jhoroforo.tmnnurslosh often,and consequent,ly our goods must ho fresh, ’

You willfind everythingyou wish In tho way of

GROCERIES.queensware,
GLASSWARE,,

AMD
CEDAR WARE.STONE AND

CROCKERY
Choice Hama. Dried Reef. Bologina.bcef.

• Tongues, Biscuits ami Crackers ol every de-
. aorlption. Plchled Hplcod and Fresh Oysters

Ac
*HII Flcklea, Lemon Syrups, &o. t

5 jj'audno end to

INN
N O T 1-0 N '8

ItIs useless to tnentlon them, comeand see foryourselves; and parents If It don't suit you tncome, send your children, aa they will be dealtwith with the same euro aa it you were heroyourself; Allkinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken In exchange for goods, or .cash

cj£ '■''BB EAST POM Fit IST riTHEET

/ A
f. *. y

OEO. 13. nOFEMAN.

The undersigned, ExcenlorsofJacob Hartman,deceased, will sell at Public Buie, on the above
day on the promises. the Mansion Farm of the
deceased, situated lu Middlesex township, Cum*
norland county. Pa., on the South bunk of the
Conodogulnet C»eck,2U miles North-eastof Oar-
dlslo. on thepublic ronu loading from the Har-
risburg lurnplko to the Sulphur Springs; one-,
half mile irom the turnpike, to wit:

A valuable tract of SLATE LAM It, containing
106 ACREW,'

more or less, In a high state of cultivation and
under good fence, principally post and rail.—
This farm la bounded on the North by David
Wolf, Fast by Bamuel Suyder. South by A.
riohauhla, Wertt by J.ohn StoufTer and Peter
•Stock. The Improvements consist of a large
t\vo-Htory comfortable

Puck Building, Kitchen, Wash House, a large
Bunk B <rn, with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib at-
tached, and all other necessary out-buildings.—
T hero are two wells of goo t water near thedwel-ling. Also, a Youg Orchard of ChoiceFruit, con-sisting of Apples, Peaches, Pears, &o. Tnero Istimber on this tract. '

A DMINISTKATOU’S NOTICE-No.r\. lice is hereby given Hint letters of Admin-Isirn lon on theestate or Louis B. Hummel. lu(eof silver Spring township, dec* OKed, have beeny’nnlea to the undermined, residing In theBorough of I'arilKlo. All persons Indebted totnesald e-tato are requested lomoke pn%mentimmediately, and those having claims ngalmttheestate willalso present them for settlement-GEUKUE U. HUFFMAN.. ’

Administrator,August 11. 1870-31.

NOTICE—A meetinir Of the stook-innnl!lß!S.o/hthe Ironami nail Road
fiT.fi.-V/ 1! ll !0 P" rP° se ofinpreaNlna thecapl-
v ho Pa “"rapony, will ho helii at New-o’ciock m’u.S far™oo n

AUgl,St at 10

Aurr 11 to-* ASBUBV DERCAND.Aug. 11, 70—3 t Secretary.

A UhITUR’S NOTICE.—The under-
V Oie Orphan’s Connof-umberlandl county to distribute the balance In-I«j?nonnorlrtf T°l ln P'nhere°r. administrator ofip! on

’> lntoof L°wer Allen township.de-JS'1?and among the heirs of said deceased,Z isnftiAVh
r.

pi
»

! eBjn f presfed In until estate
i«7 !n(i C- , D Carlisle, on Filclay, Augustatth,SSma/iSci " Whor°““ Who ,imy 860

MR6.~ LOEB'9,.

L. J. W. FOULK. '
Auditor.

BAZJAR OP FASHION
CLOSING OUX'-AT’ AND BELOW COST,

The entire stock of

MILLINERY AND TRIMMINGS.
Consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,
BASH. RIBBONS.TRIMMING RIBBONS,

VELVET RIBBONS,
Drqss, and Cloak Trimmings,

SILK, SATIN, VELVET,
EMBROIDERED EDGINGS AND INSERTINQS

KID GLOVES, HOOP SKIRTS,
CORSETS, CHIGNONS,' SWITCHES,

•fita., etc.
July-14, 70—tf \

QHEAP CQAL ! CHEAP COAL ! I
The subscriber la prepared to deliver bv tho

lmfe!m
f
e! > h

UrinerB
,

nn? <)lher consumersronU^tVi^pehTbrated0Cu,ll * )or ant* Valley KaR.

LYKENS VALLEY COAL;
ul tiie

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES FOR CASHI

.J!',? "“"iV"',"'.'" 1" d«Hv«ir Coni nt Carlisleby tho c«r Jood during ilio current month atthe following prices per ton of 2,000 lbs.; *
pea,...:
NUT,....
BTOVB,
EGG,

•S 3 00
. -1 00
. 6 26

, 6 25
n".;!itn.Olllor P°. ,nt?,of the rood, ho will dPilvorli) “roighti? “ od“ uU»B IPocxiKMuo of dlffei'euco

J'ste.'siarissM&sr "-■»

Fob. W
flllB7o™r' Malnnn<l!W“Stal?CMlfato.’Po.,

A GENTS WANTED.-,«10 ,or day),£V by Iho American Knitting Machluo CoJliwton, Moaa., orHt. Louia, Mo. '
• Aug. 18,7U-8m

Iftltercllanroiiß.
rjIUE WnatITNT~vjEGETj

0 A TH AHTIc P i LMild. Certain, Safe ond£ffic ;a

anyof'!Kn,i',rCUm!ltaMra' l»e JilSfiW
'ihe most complete ami Ul,ir.r „,for many year* attended lla pS'S! >««cIn noma portions of the United So,V Pnil«now offered to the general usori ‘“’‘i tinnhsdlulneonvlolhS '»«llIbicoinpllsli nil that Is churned mt h■ it is harmless In the extreme !V „under all olrouinsi

any remedy yet kndtgn to lh» I* 1purgative fcr Indicated. “ e "TiIUVIt propncca Utile or no pain in o.leaves fho organa entliely free 0l’ftand never, In the slightest dee™?™ ‘Hi
excites the nervous system aeßree . »>u»
slm it IiMSSST- lnalB«'°» acaD;

!i”eo|l?tt
of Appetite. Holds, Coughs, A.tiS'M' «Catarrh, colic Pains, I-larrhiEn vvSour and BitterStomach, andS|np

V.*"'-l■ neaa of me same; Impure
ej mpathetic, nervous, or alck [S,JIc
niatism, Goul,and luflnniattonl fte;
tl'fse and all kindred diseases csn 1. 1"wholly cured or greatly relieved SA'iet powerful remedy. LveQ by this

General Debility with Its InKpnnr.wpan linenis,—mental and phj«®blE 1
green-sink lies, lassitude nrVsin3T'Jldr. wnlnea Indisposition lo cxS. M
of the limbs, fuellings of disc?,,,,!!!
spondcuey unddistrust,—all dlsnn, IPIMnlPIMn
magic Inlluenco. "“.u ™Pm«rup,

, It regulates and Invigorates tin, &'•
sore antidolo for ohslinnio enstiv™,,™'' 1!gives renewed vigor to the stomaclcaction of the liver: dissipates the llS'"1
Jaundice and eradleules irom theft S*!sputa or mould-moth and fiecklei 8 1

It excites tlio kldaeys to renewMand healthy action; and Is certah.'B?smfte,yllGr ttU onsCB of

dli^f'Sffl^^nr'fntSS,?"-
C t?l.'to

hl
W
n
o
g
nn3 - aofl ™«‘to»»iiS3

As a dinner pill or digester. It Issemna.other taken with the hind.. Itopsrai!!? 8
era! n.leratlve, whereby the enure lain 1gftnismjssllmnlaled to renewed nSu liealti.y vigor and vitality, ]t |JJJJ;
used by the Tac tty ns a convenient!.?ough callmrl e, havingno action SSaS,imp Intended <e-.-|aiit by mull eaprice and postage, viz; u recf

1 Box, -
- J>ostaoi> ft5 Boxes, 1.00 - - !l0f', R <

ItIssold bv all dealers in drugs and mLiand by TIIKNKK i CO„ Bole ffinSIromnm Ht. HoKtnn. Mass. An^nt
AfiAFKi CERTAIN ANX) c p£

. CURB FUR

N E U R A L G I j
AND ALL

NERVOUS DISEASES
Its Effects are Magical

• It Is an unfailing remedy in all ca***,rnlgla facialis, ofien effectinga pertwir
less than twenty-four hours, from ih*no more than two or three Hlls,

Noother form of Neuralgia or Nmnnathas fulled to yield to this wonderful wr
agent. ■ c

Even in theseVerest das* s of Chronic vgla and general .nervous deraiißemp'n
man' - yeam standing—affecting llieenllftern, Its use fora few days, or a few**the utmost, always affords the most nMnirelief, and very rarely fails to producei
plete and permanent cure.
Itcontains no di ugs or other materialslightest degreeInjurious, even tothe mftcole system, and can always Vo used winfeet sufcy.
It has constant use hy m

our most eminent Physicians, who Rivetunanimous and unqualified approval 1!lowing, among many of our best clikwHito Itswonderful efficacy • '
" Having used Ur. Turner’s Tic-DwlmUniversal tfcurtilgiu PiU personnlly.-nml Ihieroua Ineiances r commended it in nasuff-rlng with neuralgia—l have found l

out an exception, to accomplish all the w.tors have claimed. 1
J, U.DILLINGHAM.12 Winter Street, Boston, Feh. 18Ui. iscrMr. J. M. 11. Story, for many yenrannnccary In thiscity, and for three years darln.war, in the Hospital Department under JS.Government, thus npeaks ol It*

- I have known Dr» Turner’s Tic-Ooulonor Universal Neuralgia Pilltor tuemrmhave sold It and used it personally,and Ineverknown ot tf case where It did nnleitHef. Customers hove t Id meth’et wnnldrwithout Ifeac.i pill cost 10dollars Ithink Imost reliable and valuable remedy foro*gla and nervous diseases in the world.”Messrs. Tamer & Oa:
Fora long time a member of my ftmil

suffered sever, ly ‘ with Neuralgia. n»'was almost unendurable. Wo tried vi■medicines wlthou* success.. A few
since, wo began the use of your Fill. |!proved perfectly successful, and nolmrpsi
disease remain. lean giadly recommend
remedy to all sufferers from Neiirnkla.Res-ectfully yours, • F.’W.PEI.TO?Boston, March 25. JWtf. t CoumeiloroU

Sent by mall on receipt of priceamiposii
Onepackage Sl.oo Postage^
Six Packages, 5,00 •• 2?
llf.ls .old by all dealers In drug* ami dnines and byTURNEU & W Bole l-ropniJ2O 1 remind. Ml. Boston, Maas.
Ang. -1,70—Iw .

PRICES ! LOW PRICES'

Theexceedingly low prices of goods at ther
Dry.Qooda fHlore. opposite Tluulhmi’s Haitiattracting the serious attention of buyeakinds of

SUMMER G 0/0 D S

ore so low thatpersnnsln need of thorn bs*
|y to see to appreciate them. Having
.1 timed from the East with a fine nssorinm
goods lookin 'to 'ho Fall trade, holsprprv’
sell them at the smallest possible proflu.
cial bargains In 1

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

All kinds of

COTTON AND LINEN GOODS

constantly on hand.

PR IN T S

lu great'variety of styles. The beststut<

SHAWLS
In town.

HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, GLOVES,

NOTIONS

of every description.

CARPET CHAIN
of all.shades at tho lowest figures, Tbi*
careful attention paid toall orders, hyoid
otherwise. Call, see and he ton ginned niN
North Hanover street, opposite Thudloni'il
tei, Carlisle, Fa.

. d. h. LAcan
Aug. 4, 1870—ly '

M. MICHAEL.
‘

JJOME AGAIN,
P. ENSMINGEI

MICHAEL & ENSMINGE!
inform the citizens of Carlisle,ord
they have permanently located in rarlbkihave opened a first class Wholesale and Iwit

fa and findings SI:
al No. 74 North' Hanover street, opposite *

oldaland where the / await a visit from am-/
old customers, and as many now one«w*
desire good poods at modem'? anvaners on t
cost. Their stock Is of the very
siHtlng of all kinds of leather. Frenw \
Amerlcun Calf Skins,-Moroccos of all kkniM
and Harness Leather, hpanlsli and Hem»
sole leather- by tne side or single solo,Ac..**

Shoemakers! findings, &e.
They announcethat they are determine '

live and let live”and will fnrnlMuioimnf
good goods at fair and reasonable
anteelngto all who may deal with Inpn .
moneys wo th anil entire satisfaction, to'1*'
seeuh and our goods. „ vt/ , co

MICHA KI/<fc ENfIMIKJWNo, 74 N. Hanaver St.,CarlkJ*-
Aug. 11.70 ,

I BUSINESS AGAIN,

GEO. .R. FOOTE, M' 1
Plumbing and Gas Bi|

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Orders loftat ray llouko, 8. E. corner

ami Chapel Alley, or Clias, Franciscos*
Went Mntn Rt.

Juno23,70—6rn

iIOK-THB FOLSOM Al 'twine*'Twenty-Jive dollar Family Wwim #
onIup, Tlie cheapest find chins M«cn ,ne %
market Agents wanted In every tm' l *;

ml eommlHtdon allowed. terms on j,
Inr, address. A. R, HAMILTON. Gen. A8
700 Chestnut Mt„ Philadelphia, la*

May 12, 7

WANTED FOB

“Lost Abroad.”
July 21,70-j m. '

Removal .’-The undeHuM^S, leave to Inform the cltl*ens or u '
veoinilw that he has removed h|»(Tnniw’a Building In therear of the to
where ho will he pleased. to seealt nw
toraera and hosts of n6w poßl^ 4

Aug. 11,1670—tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

—The miners in the Sheuango Valley
h ive struct for an advance of ten cents
on the ton. !■.

—A vein of* copper has been discover-ed in the neighborhood of Tlonestu.
—A wolf with five pups was killed

near the line of Dauphin and Lebanon
counties some days ago.

—California’s richest gold mine yield-
ed a profit, last year, of8340,000.

—lndians near Corinno amuse them-
selves hy playing, draw pokei—squawsbeing the slakes.

—On a gate post In front of a farm
house out West is a sign reading, “ N<:
life insurance or sowing machines wan-
ted here.”

—A young lady in Tennessee has at
last had her perseverance, in looking un-
der her bed at night, rewarded Ivy finding
ri negro concealed there. He. was Inter-
viewed by her relatives and there was a
funeral.

—Mmersvllle, Cambria countv, boasts
of an Irish lady named Mary iSbeeman,
who la over one hundred and three years
old, who is able to do knittlngand walks
regularly to church u distance of overoue
mile.

—Two young ladies, in Randall coun-
ty, Ind.. recently waylaid and soundlythrashed a young man who—as they nc
cidentl.v discovered—was engaged to he
married to both of them. He has emi-
grated.

—An insane man named Stover, living
at No. 728, North Frontstrett, Philadel-
phia, attempted to throw his wife out of
the second story window, the other'dav,
but was fortunately prevented by the
police.

—Three younp navigators have sailed
from Elmira,' JT, Y-, for Tialtlmnre lu a
skiff. They took aJo/ig three baskets of
champagne, a keg of laser, three dimi-
johns of whiskey and a loaf of bread.The Elmira lolks don’t see what, theywant with so much bread.

—On Thursday Inst, a party of boys
left Phbonixvilie, Pa., to pick berries.They heard the train from Philadelphia
approaching, and one of them seated
himself on tlie track to show how near
th engine might approach and allow
him to -escape. The cowcatcher struckhim and tossed Him thirty feet, killinghim instantly.

IT.RSOV I.

—President Grant arrived at St. LouisTuesday night.
—Santa Anna is endeavoring to fomentanother revolution in Mexico.

Davis has left the White
Sulphur Springs, in Virginia, for Europe.

—Ool.Forney was at the White Sulphur
Springs with his old friend JeffersonDavis.

—Madame Nilsson is to receive £25,000for a six months tqur in this country,
—The guests ofQueen Victoria's-recent
state breakfast" were bidden to comeat5 P. M.
—Mr. W. S. Anderson, the proprietorof the Washington Home, at Hagers-

town, Md., died last Sunday.
—The New York Post thinks it wasshameful for Napoleon to leave Eugenieand go to Nancy, seeking another en-

gagement.

—ISo wonder Prance wanted to go towar rather than have Spain have a king'with such a i ante as Leopold StephenCarl Anton Gustave Edouard ThassiloPriuce Of Hohenzullern-Sigmarlngeu. *

—A peach tree growing from the spotwhere General Tiighmara fell, In Mississ-ippi, hears blood-red iruitand leaves, andall grafts from it have the same peculiar-ly.

STATE ITEMS.

—Greenoastle has a colored brass hand.
—'The ■population of Gettysburg is be-tween 3 100 and 3,200—an increase of 800

since 1800.
—The Port Jervis people reckon amongtheir amusements the hilling of rattle-snakes in the streets of that village.
—The corner stone of the Normal

School building in Westchester, will belaid on Wednesday, the 14lh of SMptem-her, with imposingceremonies, GovernorGeary, ex-Governor Pollock, Hon J PWickertdiam, General Harry White, andothers, will be present and assist iu thdexercises.
—Constable Clark, of Oxford, hrouebt

to prison at Gettysburg on Thursday
morning last, a man named RichardWallard, charged witli 1lie homicide ofJames Wattedmn, at Oxford, on Wed-
nesday last. It. appears that Wallard and
\>alterant) got into adiaputeabonr moneymailers, at. Wernt's Hotel ; that Wallardfollowed Watlerann out of the bar roomon to the porch where he struck himwith such violence on the f„ce andtemple us to produce immediate deathf

iLppl TSToilms.
gHEUIFE’S BAL.ES.

On Friday,- August 19, 1870,
- By virtueof sundry writsof Venditioni Expo-
nas and Levari Facias, Issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland county, and, tomo dlr°cted, Iwill expose to Public solo, at Iho
Court House, In tho horouuhof Carlisle, on tho
above day,at U o’clock, A. M., Lho following de-scribed Real Estate, to wit:

A Lot of Ground, situate In tbo borough of
Nowburg,' Cumberland county. Pa., bounded ou
tbo West by Henry Strohra, on tbo South and
East by W. \V. .Fiftzler, and on the North by
SStovlck and Wborryand J. P. Rhoads, contain-
Ingonoaud a-half Acres,,more or less, having
thereon erected a two-story Brick House, a
Frame Weather-boarded Dwelling House,
stable. CaTlago House. Smoko House, Steam
Tannery, with 10 Vats, 0Leeches, 1 Pool, 3Limes,
2Ba.ls, Steam Engine, Boiler, etc. elzed and
taken lu execution as tbo properly of Jonathan
311‘lne.

ALSO—all tbatcortaln Building, located on alot or piece of ground,situate iu tho borough of
Mecbanicsbuig.on tbo corner ofArch and Allen
streets, bounded ou the South bv Allen street,
on tho East by Arch stredt, 'on tho West
by an Alloy, and on tho North ny an
Alley; said Building being ol Brick, two-
stories high, twenty-iour feet front by thirty-
four (eet ticcp, with the ground covered by said
building, and so much other ground immedi-
ately aujacent thereto and belomzlng to Ihoabove named defendant, ns may bo necessary
for the ordinary and ua*ful. purposes ol saidbuilding. Seized nd taken In execution as the'
pioperty of Wm. Y. Johnson, owner or reputedownerand contractor,

ALSO—allthat certain Lot of Ground,’situate
In Upper Alien township, Cumberland county.Pa., bounded on tbo North and West by David
Coover, on tho south by William Walts and
Hiram Longnockor, and on tho East by Hiram
Longnccker, containing000 Acre, more or le«s,
having thereon otcctcua one and a-hulf story
Log Dwelling .House, Frame Stable, and other
outbuildings. Seized and token in execution as
theproperty of John Shunk.

aLSO—all ttiatcorialn tractof Land,situate In
Penn township. Cumberland county, Pa., bound-
ed as follows: Beginning at a stone in the mid-
dle of the-publlo road leading from Spring Mills
toCumbe land Hall, thence by said road Southfourteen 4md a-half degrees, West twenty-twoperches to a stone, thence by lauds of David Lo-

.lever. North elghty-one and a-hulf degrees
East ninety-live and live-tenths perches to a
stone, thence by'land of same North ten and u-
half degrees . West twenty-two perches to
iv, stone, thence by same seventy-ilve de-
gree*, West seventeen perches to the place ofbeginning, containing three Acres, with thy Im-
provements- and appurtenances. Seized and
taken In execution us tho property of GeorueM. While, William White, lerre tenants.

And all to'be sold by mo,
JOS. 9. THOMPSON, SJieriST.

Sheriff's Office, Carlisle , i
July iJJ, 1870. f

CONDITIONS.-On all Sales of SSOd'ofover, S5Owill be required to bo paid when the property lastricken off. and SUoou all Sales under 550b.
July 28, 70—13

PROCLAMATION.—Whereas theI Hon. James HI Graham.President Judge 0 1theseveral Courts of Common Pleas of the coun-
ties of Cumberland. Perry, and Juniata, and
Justice of theseveral Courtsof Oyer end Termin-erand General Jail Delivery iu said counties
and Hons. Tims. P. Blair and Hugh Stuart.
Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer andJml Delivery for the trial of all capital nwd
other oirenders, In the said county ot Cumber-•land, by theirprecept to mo directed, dated 11th°f April, 1870, have ordered the Court of Oyerand Terminer and General Jail delivery to »»eholden at t arllslei on the 22d of August, 1870,being the 4th Monday.

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Pence, and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland that they are by thesald
precepts commanded to he then and there In
their proper persons, with their rolls, recordsand Inquisitions, examinations and all other
remembrances to do ihose thingswhich to theiroffices appertain to be done, and nil those tl ntare bound hy recognizances, toproseeuti. againstthe prisoners that are or then shall be In the
JaM ol said county, are to he there to prosecute
them he Just.

JOS. C. THOMPSON .Sheriff.SheriffsOffice, Carlisle. IJuno 22, 1870.- /
Juno 30, 70—tc

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE,-Notice Is
hereby given that letters, testamentary ontheestateof Mrs. Catharine Sellers, late of theBorough of C'lrlisl**,deceased;have be.en urant-od to Hie undersigned Kxecufors, residing in

said Borough. All persons knowing them selvesindebted to said esiaie. are requested to mace
settlement Immediately, and those havingclaims will present them for se tlement.

ANDKEW MONABMITH,
. TOBIAS MILLEH,

Aug. •!, 70—ct \Exccutors.

PROTHONOTARY’S NOTICE.—No.tlce la hereby given that the following trustaccounts have been filed in my office for exami-nation, and will he preseiited' to the Court of•ommon Pleas of Cumberland County, for con-ation, on the 21Ui day of August, JB7O, to
I. Thoaetount of John O, Saxtoni Assignee for

of creditors, ofJacob Holstilne.2. The account of John Jacobs. Assignee for“fineflt of creditors, of Adam fSensemnn.3. Iho nccmmtof Jos. RUnerand L. Kauffman.Assignees for benefit of creditors' ofT J. Kerr.4. The account ol Andrew Slngtoer. Assigneefor benefit of creditors, of John rt.Turnm.
W. V. CAVANAUGH,

Prothonotat'jj,July 21.70—1t*

NOTH E.— Not'ce is hereby Riven that
application will be made to the next Lpg-

is/arure. for tho incorporation of a Runic of De-posit and Discount, to be located In Carlisle.Cumberland 'county, Pa., to he called theFarmers Bank,” with a capital of fifty thou-sand dollars with the privilege of incteasing toone hundred thousand dollars.
b

The Farmer’s Bank at present under theeene-
chart'er Will, iu aPP a*k for a special

June 30, <o—fim

PROPOSALS.-We the umhrMt’netiBuilding Committee of the Second Presbvte-riun Churcii and Chapel In the borough of tar-lisle. Fa., will receive proposal* lor putting unand finishing said building up to thd •.'■id or An-guet. r'ud ciinwiiigs und speclficntions'can be*een nl the ollice of John T. Gteen. No. IK Mouthi on tractor* to give security forfulttUrnem of contract. Committee reserve tuoright to accept or reject bids."
R. GIVEN.
A. BUSKER.
A. H. BLA R,
G. T). CRAB. HEAD.

, „
JOHN T. GREEN,Aug. 11, 1870— OijnmiUee,


